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With  a  new  titles  web  page,  a  library  has  a  place  to  show  faculty,  students,  and  staff  the  items  they  are  purchasing  for  their
community.  However,  many  times  heavy  programing  knowledge  and/or  a  LAMP  stack  (Linux,  Apache,  MySQL,  PHP)  or  APIs

















































































































































































   <!-- label class="control-label" for="select_element_h">Search for a Title or Author:</label>
  <input type="text" onfocus="clearForm();" style="width:50%;" placeholder="Search for a Title, Author, or Department..." class="search" />
   <br / -->
  
       <label class="control-label" for="select_element_h">Select a department:</label>
    
<select name="fund" class="fund" id="fund" onfocus="clearForm();" onchange="listObj.search(this.value, ['dept']);"
       <option name="all" value="all">Select a department...</option>
       <option name="bame" value="American Studies">American Studies</option>
       <option name="bant" value="Anthropology">Anthropology</option>
       <option name="bart" value="Art">Art</option>
       <option name="balc" value="Asian Languages and Cultures">Asian Languages and Cultures</




       <!-- option name="beco" value="Economics">Economics</option -->
       <option name="bedu" value="Education">Education</option>
       <option name="beng" value="English">English</option>
       <option name="benv" value="Environmental Studies">Environmental Studies</option>
       <option name="bfre" value="French">French</option>
       <option name="bgeg" value="Geography">Geography</option>
       <!-- option name="bgel" value="Geology">Geology</option -->
       <option name="bger" value="German">German</option>
       <option name="bspa" value="Hispanic Studies">Hispanic Studies</option>
       <option name="bhis" value="History">History</option>
       <option name="bint" value="International Studies">International Studies</option>
       <!-- option name="blat" value="Latin American Studies">Latin American Studies</option -->
       <option name="blin" value="Linguistics">Linguistics</option>
       <option name="bmat" value="Mathematics and Computer Science">Mathematics and Computer Science</
       <option name="bhum" value="Media and Cultural Studies">Media and Cultural Studies</option
       <option name="bmus" value="Music">Music</option>
       <!-- option name="bneu" value="Neuroscience">Neuroscience</option -->
       <option name="bphi" value="Philosophy">Philosophy</option>
       <option name="bphy" value="Physics">Physics</option>
       <option name="bpol" value="Political Science">Political Science</option>
       <!-- option name="bpsy" value="Psychology">Psychology</option -->














































































       <!-- option name="bpsy" value="Psychology">Psychology</option -->




       <option name="bwom" value="Woman/Gender Studies">Woman/Gender Studies</option>
 </select>
  
 <br/><label class="control-label" for="select_element_h">or Select a Format:</label>
 <button class="button" type="reset" onClick="formatSearch('Video_DVD');">DVD</button>&nbsp;&nbsp;<
 &nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;





















 var listOptions = {







 var listObj = new List('new-arrival-list', listOptions);
  
 //added for URL parm passing of department
 //ex: http://www.macalester.edu/library/new/index.html?dept=American%20Studies
 //ex: http://www.macalester.edu/library/new/index.html?dept=Chemistry
 var urlDept = getQueryVariable("dept")

















   var query = window.location.search.substring(1)
   var vars = query.split("?");
   for (var i=0;i<vars.length;i++) {




           var fullName = pair[1].split('%20')
           console.log(fullName)


































































    The Mongol world empire, 1206-1370<br/>
    by John Andrew
  </a>
  <p class='dept' style='display: none;'>Geography</p>
  <p class='type' style='display: none;'>Book</p>
</li>
1 =importxml("https://macalester.on.worldcat.org/oclc/" &A1, "//img[@alt='Cover Art image']/@ng-src")
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Also, prior to the addition of new titles, we also create a backup of the master Google Sheet that holds the data. This helps to ensure
that if any problems occur during the update, we can revert back to a previous version.
With only four months using the new version, it’s hard to make any statements regarding increased or decreased use of the new
titles page. The actual page­views of the new page are slightly higher than the previous system over a similar time frame, but more
time is needed to see if this is a bigger trend. In all honesty, the move to the new system wasn’t to garner more views, although that
would be nice too, but, as mentioned elsewhere, the benefits were to eliminate the security risks of the old server, improve the
update process, and integrate the new titles page into our CMS.
Finally, as a proof of concept, in our testing we duplicated the number of rows to match a typical year’s worth of new items, about
four thousand, and List.js performed wonderfully with only a 2­3 second delay, depending on the browser, in generating the web
page.
Figure 6. The Macalester New Arrivals web page (enlarge)
In conclusion, using List.js, Google Sheets, HTML, and a little JavaScript, we now have a new titles page that satisfies many of our
criteria. Although not optimal, in that some steps require manual intervention, the time vs. cost benefit seems to be justified and
appropriate. As with most website projects, the future will allow for changes to the current process, possibly automating some parts
that are currently manual in nature. Again, we hope for those libraries without access to IT staff or without advanced programming
knowledge, this article provides a viable option to implementing a new titles list.
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